
BEVERIDGE HITS

TARIFF BILL HARD

Wc Asked for Law," Ho Thunders

"and Thoy Gavo Us MockcryWc

Asked for Power, Thoy Gavo Us

Palsy" Brands Bill as Unfair.

SAYS HE VOTED FOR

PROTECTION, NOT EXCESS

Advocates Tariff Commission as the

lest Way to Deal With Import

Question Explains His Vote.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

In his speech Senator Bovorldgo
scored: the tariff bill. Ho said lu

"jrt:
Tho republicans of, Indiana nro

for a protoctlvo tariff which covers
lito dlfferanco In tho cost of produc
tion hero an 5 abroad. Lea3 than that
Is unjust to American laborers; more
than that is unjust to American con
timers.

"Injustice is tho only foo that pro-

tection needs. to fear. It was to ro-

sace tho Dlrcloj tariff to meet the
changed conditions and securo jus
tice that wo undertook Us revision.

"Like Pre. ldont Taft, I wanted
free iron oic, of which wo have tho
KTcatest deposit, on earth and which
tto steel ti ast chiefly controls. On
iron ore no protection Is tooled and
I would not stand for tho d".ty that
iraa proposed and passed, and I can-a- ot

stand for It now.
Wanted Free Lumber.

"Like President Taft, I wanted free
lumber, out of which tho homes of
the people aro built. I could not
stand foi tho duty proposed nnd pass-

ed on lumber, and I cannot stand for
it now.

"Like President Taft I wanted tho
rodent woolen schedule reduced a
schedule which, it over right, long
xlnco has eeived its purpose and
which now elves to tho woolen trusts
as unfair control of our market. I
stood asainst that schedule when wo
tried to reduce It when the bill was
gassed, and I' am against It now.

"It Is sail that the law 'has made
reductions oa articles entering Into
Uic consumption of tho people to the
value of ?5,000,000.000; If these ar-

ticles aro made of such things as
lumber, agricultural Implements,
scat and food products, petroleum
sd Its products, all of which wo aro

tie greatest exporters In tho world;
steel, rails and coal, which we ex
port; barbed wire, monopolized by
the steel trust; nails manufactured
and sold by an International trust as
complete as the International tobac-

co monopoly; yarns and threads; the
raw materlat for textiles, on which
textiles when finished for the peo-

ple's, use tho tariff was increased;
npr, which was not reduced in fact,
kat only Jn pretense.

Slaughter of Committee.
"Above all, I could not stand for

tie slaughter by the conference com-nltt- co

of tho moderate beginning of
at tariff commission which I wroto
fato the bill that passed the senate;
lint all save ono of the democratic
senators were tho enemies of any
tariff comnlsslon then, and are Its

aerates now.
These are examples. I was against

tteni then I am against them now:
'Compromise on purely economic de-

tail Is otton wlso; but compromise
with, sheer injustice Is always wrong.

"The making ot a tariff, so long
as moderation and Justice aro follow-

ed. Is an economic question, but the
moment excess and injustice are prac-

ticed the making ot a tariff becomes
also a moral question.

How no Voted.
"Tho fight last year was a nation-

al fight, and who won the battle?
I want the people ot Indiana to know
Out nil the real fighting that was
rfoso for Justice In tariff schedules
was done by, tho republicans and not

y tho democrats. The democrats
TOted against the bill. I voted against
access and for protection. I voted
against the Interests and for the peo-

ple, I voted and .fought for tho gon-te-e

republicanism ot Lincoln, the
(evador of our faith; tho moral, tho
father of our tariff; of Garfield, tho
Interpreter ot our principles; ot Mc-Xtal-

the apoBtle of protection; of
Seeeevelt, tho soldier ot righteous- -

--Aarumlnc tbat honest differences
T opinion oxlat and they do; glv-S-bc

to them upright men who voted
Cm- - the law as a whole, with credit
Ser the sincerity that I claim for my-

self, what Is the way out ot tho dlf-cIt- y7

Surely not to turn tho gov-

ernment over to that grotesque band
a politicians n public HJo nnd who

inut to got Into public life, mlsnam-o- wl

the democratic party.
Tariff Commission Needed.

Whore, then, lies the plain reme- -

dy? In a tariff commlsalon."
Snnntnr lUverMce. siicnktnK of

wlmt ho dealcimtod "tho
tariff bill," said:

"When I livToduccd tho tariff com

m'sston bill threo years nno 1 said It

had no friends In congress. Today
a largo majority of republicans nro
tor it, and oven ono domocrat has
soeu. tho result. Hut nt tLo begin
ning of tho last session It had only a
tow friends In congress. Thorotoro I

felt that it was Impossible to get n
full-flodg- tariff commlcclou enact
ed Into law; and bo I acted on tho
theory of getting tho best I could,
Mino was a fatal faith. For what
was tho reimttf I drew the provision
nuthorUlng tho president to appoint
persons wltlufull power to malto tar
iff investigations under his direction.
Senator Aldrich would not agroo to
all of It. Ho struck out or changed
vital language. Yet what remained of
my provision cavo to theoo persons
broad powers to gather necessary
facts to aid congress In tariff leglsla,
tlon. In this form It passed tho

"Hut tho conforonco commission
struck out absolutely every word
giving these persons any powers to
Investigate and collect tho facts, leav
Ing to tho pres'dent nothing butlho
authority to employ persons to assist
them in tho administration of maxi
mum and minimum seclons of tho
law.

"Wo asked for a reality of tho law,
they gavo us a mockery. Wo asked
for power, thoy gavo us palsy. Wo
asked for bread; they gavo us a
stone. Such a makeshift will not an-

swer tho necda of American business
men, producers nnd consumers."

FEAR OF HOME FOLKS

Congressman McCredie of Washing

ton Tells Why the House Provides

No Automobiles for Its Members.

WASHINGTON", April 5. "You

see this broad, smooth roadway,
guiltless of vehicles of any sort?
Well, that represents tho congress
man's fear of his constituents."

Representative McCredie of Wash
plump, just

at that moment perspiring freely,
paused in his gaspy wnlk through the
subway leading to tho house office
building from the capitol, leaned
against one of the iron posts for
breath. The posts separate the side-
walk of the subway from the 16 or

18-fo- ot roadway.

fenr of wrecking threo of build;:)!.;
inclined constituency," continued
Judge McCredie, as he hi.s
walk, "they have automobiles to
take the senators to and from their
offices and the capitol. They make
the trip in comfort, with speed nnd
in a style befitting the dignity of
their office. But tiiero arc no nutos
for us. I suppose that one reason
they think we do not need nutomo
biles our subway is that we

iare younger men, ns a rule, than the
senators, nnd being spryer, can walk.
Oh, walking does us good, of course,
but every timo I make the trip either
way, I feel like getting up in the
house and an nuto from
the appropriations committee.

"We would had. the autos
long ngo if wo were not all cowards.
But there isn't one man in a hundred
in the house that would dare to vote
for a bill providing automobiles for
this subway. Every member would
bo dead sure that tho vote would bob
up to plague him at the next cam-
paign. It would bo a slogan for
the opposing candidate to cry, 'Ah
ha! Congressman Smith is too lazy
to from Tiis office to the cap-

itol, a distance of two blocks. Out
home here he is not too good to walk,
but as soon ns he gets to Washing-
ton he begins to ride around in au-

tomobiles at tho people's expense.'
"That may sound ridiculous to the

ordinary citizen, but it is not at nil
overdrawn. Many a congressman
has lost his official head with less
said against him."

Some lodgers aro of nomadio tend
encies so publish yonr furnished
room ad tho day the room ia vacated.

If you have work that ought to be
done, don't wait for somebody to
send yon tho worker!

SUMJIEK RECURSIONS EAST.
Tho Southern Pacific company will

cell excursion tickets to eastern
folnts at reduced rates pn the follow-
ing dates: May 2d and 9th, June 2d
and 17th and 24th, July 5th and 22d,
August 3d and September 8th, going
limit ten days, total limits 90 days,
'tates to Missouri River points and
eturn 169.90; to Chlcajo and return,

$82. 40. , Fo-- further information call
at local ticket c'tlco or ad ?ress A. 8.

Agent Southern
Pacific Co.

Raskins 'for Health.

NEIGHBORS SAY

TAFTJSADABOUT

President Is Seldom at Homo, But

Spends His Timo Running About

From Place to Place Three En-

gagements an Evening Is Usual.

WASHINGTON, April 5 Tho vil-

lage gosslp3 hero ha'vo delivered tho
verdict. Neighbor Ta!t Is n "gad-
about." Not u mild "gadabout, ' who
gads a little now and then, but a
real, '"gada-
bout," who Is on tho go all tho time.
And It you don't bollevc It, look at
tho record, j

Tho White House hearthstone has!
been singularly desorted slnco the
Taft regime began. When ho Is not'
traveling outsldt ot Washington, dln- -

ners, parties, balls, banquets, couven-- 1

tlons, tho theater, social and bust-- !

uvog feU luvi i.l&M WL (111 niliuu, UIR) tuv
presidential presence from the exe-cutl-

roof-tre-o. and the cald pres-
ence does not seems to be averse to
bolng dragged away. On tho contra
ry, It ecoiub to enjoy it.

Frobnbly two-thir- ot tho "occa
sions" have remanded speeches. Im
promptu or otherwise. Several mil
lion words ot public spouklng have1
been turned uui. by the president In
tho last year. At least two nights a
week, when ho Is In Washington, the
president nttends tho theater. Often
ho first takes In tho play and after
wards hurries away to somo other
function, a dlnnor, or dance. Is It
strnnge that the luxuriant mustache
that hides or reveals tho famous
Taft smile is growing gray?

Probably no other president over
put the physical effort Into gadding
about that Taft does. Certainly he
holds tho record for continuous per-
formances. Threo engagements In an
ovcnlng with two speeches to dllvor
la no uncommon thing for him.

If it's nil right, want ndvortisiiu:
will rent it quickly.

Aeronaut Killed.
Germany, April

Professor Abegg, noted Gorman
scientist, killed Monday

ington, ruddy-face- d and balloon nccidcut. Tho death

nnd

resumed

through

demanding

tlosenbaum,

third resulting balloon
dents within the Inst hours.
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IN SAN FRANCISCO HOTEL!

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April
Threo explosions occurred today v

tho Hibernia hotel on Howard street,!
there is no nu economically! rooms tho

have

fine

wnlk

Local

from

nnd endangering tho lives of several
guests.

The polico began nn investigation
which resulted in tho arrest on sus-
picion of Edward Bergen, brother of
Mary Hnrper, the landlady. Mrs. I

Harper was burned slightly in ono '!
tho explosionj.

Circumstances nttending the ex-

plosions indicated that three at
tempts hnd been made to bunt the
hotel, according to Fire Marshal
Low.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
RAISES WAGES OF 195,000

PHILADELPHIA, April 5. No-

tices wore posted today by the Penn
sylvania Railroad company stating
thnt, beginning April 1, nn ndvnnce
of 0 per cent would ho mndo in the
pay of nil employes receiving Ichh
than $3000 a year. This applies in
nil lines both cast nnd west of Pitts-
burg nnd affects nbout 105,000 men.

The increase npphes not only to
thoso employes whoso organizations,
such as tho Brotherhoods of Con-

ductors, Engineers, Firemen and
Trainmen, recently mndo formnl de-

mand for nn ndvanco in wages, hut
to all others, as olorks, track hands,
signal and telegraph operators, men
in the shops nnd in nil the other
endless lines of activity of the grout
corporation. The increased expense
will bo from $8,000,000 to $10,000,
000 a year.

The ndvanco was decided on ?y
the directors yesterday and w'h
mado on tho ground that it wns fully
justified by tho higher cost of living
and the prosperity of tho company,

Ashland to Pave Much.
ASHLAND, Or., April 5. Ashland

has decided to lay two miles of as-

phalt pavement this year. Tontatlvo
bids woro called for recently from
different companies for this amount
of pavoment. Representatives of as
phalt, bltullthlc and granitoid pavo-
ment companies bid for tho work.

A3phnlt was tho choapest bid of-

fered and tho council ordered final
bldji callod for on that typo of pave-mon- t.

Tho lowest price offored was
11.75 a square yard, with CO cents
a cubic yard for excavation. This Is
a substantial reduction ovor tho
prices paid last yoar horo for bltu-
llthlc pavement as well as for tho
grading and tilling requlrod.

ii

Buy
Be Independent

An Orchard Tract
Eden Valley Orchard Subdivided

This famous bearing Orchard has boon sub-divide- d into small traots and sold rit roasonablo prices. If you
are looking for positively best thing in tho northwest in a small orchard, this is your chanco to got in right

Most Profitable Investment
TO BE FOUND

Well informed business peoplo from all parts of tho
United States and Canada aro looking to the "Rogue
River valley for safe investments. Years of experi-
ence in buying and selling orchard land us tho
better for sn'Mnr investments that will yield large
returns. Our properties havo pro von worth. "Wo can
assure that tako no risk whon purchase
one of the 30 to 100-acr- o orchard tracts located in tho
famous Eden Valley orchard. Wo tracts to suit,

You can buy as many acres as desire, build
home on ground view of the entire

the electric light and power, tolephouo,

A small bearing orchard, planted to tho best com-
mercial varieties of trees, will provido tho most fas-
cinating as well as healthful and profitable employ
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.
in onr factory, Costly Mater-
ials and SU11 in Making nro
tho conditions nnd ingre-
dients tliut combine to

Modern
bo perfect a

'Tctrontti tU Dialer"
Keiui Ctttwrr C., Mlrt., PwtluJ, OrtfM

FAIRBANKS GLAD TO SEE
POPE TURNED DOWN

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 5

Forinor VicePresident Charles W.

Fairbanks who uas denied an audi- -
enco with tho popo rocontly because
Fairbanks refused to cancel nn on
gagemont to beforo tho Meth- -
odlit collego at Romo, sa'd that
ho "fully comiuondod Roosovolt't do--
cislon" In declining an audlonco with
tho Holy Fathor.

"No one can question, to hold or
extend hoopitnllty to whom over ho
likes," said Fairbanks. "If tho Vat
lean officials, prescrlbo Imposslblo
conditions with any Amorlcan man
is in a position to rofuso vllhout giv
ing nffrot. I fully commond Mr.
ItooHcvolt for his decision."

Hotel Arrivals.

At tlio Nash W, A. Schwarz and
wlgo, Eaglo Point; T. Schiller, Now
York; 8. R. Prince, It. C, McMillan,
E. F. Guthrie, Portland? J. R. Harvey,
Qallco;; Walter Walling nnd wife,
8. S. Qoldsmlth, Portland; S. S. Low- -
Is, Eugene; George R, Morrison, city;
H. O. McMillan, Gold Hill; H. A.
White, Soattle; O. L, Eonson, Jack
son, Minn.; J. E. Jacobs, San Franl
Cisco; Larry Loon, Now York.

At tho Moore 0. W. Keono, F. A.
Young, O, C. Cathoy, D. O, Martin,
Portland; Dr. J. D. Olmstead, R. W.
Boosor, C, C. Clarke, San Francisco;
M. A. Finney, Seattle; R. II. Llttlo-flol- d,

Kugonn; W. D. Mollnoy, Salem;
8. M. Whorton, Whltomoro; John
Whorton, DUtto Mrs. Oeorgo
W. Clierry, Berkeley; L. F. Boyd,
San Francisco; W, W. Hall, Horn- -

brook,
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Secure an Income Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

commanding va-
lleyenjoy

Sveets

Can

ALL IMPROVEMENTS

John D. Olwell

Cleanliness

Candy

Magnifcent Homesites
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soil for pears is
the road.
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soon be sum
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DEBATE ON COST
GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, April 5. It cont
tho United States $21,-00- 0

tho othar day to debate the
quostion of whothor of
somo of tho formor snoakors of tho
house should bo painted in oils nnd
hung tho corridors. Tho bill

an appropriation of $8000, so
tho pictures will cost whon

It took two hours to pnss tho bill.
Some of the rof;od

it. Somo of thorn havo now
that on n basis of sal

aries it costs the houso $150 a min
ute to oporato. This mado .$24,000
expended in tho effort to snvo
$8000. And this estimate doos not
includo tho hentinp nnd lighting of
tho United States capitol or the in-

terest on what tho building cost.
thoro was mst two

hours' debnte on tho river nnd hnr- -
hor bill, oarryintr nnd

tno of $201,- -
000,000 when that
wns put through the houso.

Tho "for salo" tho
peoplo who lo own your unus-
ed things aro "luoky"
snlesmon.

IN AMERICA
planted to tho best commercial varieties of bearing
trocs. You are of a splendid first
year. AVo can state positively that this is tho best

for sound investment to bo found in
America. A high-clas- s bearing of
worth is corlainly a more profitable investment than
waiting for trees to grow on land that never produced
fruit. You aro sure of big at once,
either as a or by g. Come lot
us show you.

At
mail, and live easy reach of the

and social life of tho metropolitan city of Medford.
A unsurpassed anywhere.

MODERN
and insures an of from $500 to $.1000

per acre each year. Hero is solid investment, and tho
income or from sale is sure.

iwmmm mmmmmmmmmmma

That Will
Soon be

MEDFORD, OREGON

HANDLE

ACRES One-ha- lf mile from Phoenix; deep and well This
is right and surrounded with bearing orchards and located on
county
ACRES apples, balance and alfalfa.

HEED
A snap that will snapped. a small is required. will

property, the balance as long as you may desire.

Walter L McCallum

PORTRAITS
$24,000

govoromont

portraits

in cur-
ried

$30,000
completed.

economists
ncrninst
calculated

Incidentally,

$10,000,000.
aiHiionzmg expenditure

more, moasuro

ndsfindiiif?
ought

uncommonly

income tho

chance solid,
proven

almost
grower and

daily within business

climato

ment, income

profit

$3,000 WILL

fenced.

grain

Only $3000
handle
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Noftr Poet Olficu All Night Sorvico Froo Dolivory

Shoe

Parlor
0H, HERE WE ARE AT LASTI

For ladies, gents, children, this 1h

tho place whoro you will save
timo and money by getting your
shoos sliined by nn oxporioncod
artist. Oiling nnd dyoing is my
spoolnlty, Now, don't forgot the
placo, No. 4 South Central uvo-lu- o.

Opon from 7 a. m. to 8 p,
m,; Sundays till 2 p, m. Tho const
Champion Bootblack.

V. W. HOWARD, Prop.

TTnskins for Health.

Snapped

Hotel Nash
Lobby

Case tSicliness
MEDFORD PHARMACY

Medford

Shining

I A

Qanvas
BY THE ROLL.

Tents, Wngon Covers, etc. tho

hlghost quality of raln-shoddi-

goods.

Single Harness
J. e. Smith

814 EAST MAIN STItHET

Ilnsh'jiB for Health.


